
RWG Ref No:         

Location:                     

Work Activity:                 

Assessment Date:  3rd May 2022

Controlled Risk:

Type Acceptable, Low, Moderate, High or Extreme

Assessment Accepted by (signature):

(As Low as Reasonably Practicable)

Date: 

* Get Vaccinated * Hands * Face * Space * Fresh Air *

Definitions: MTC (Medical Treatment Case), RWC (Restricted Work case), LWC (Lost Work Case), RIDDOR (Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous 

Occurrences). See Level II procedures 2.5.1 and 2.5.34 for more information.

                         Risk Assessment

Acceptable

Name & Job Title:  

U53

RWG Sites - Aberdeen

Reducing exposure to COVID-19 and other infectious diseases

Description of Process or Activity:  

This risk assessment has been developed in line with guidance produced by the Scottish Government and HSE.  It enables RWG to 

manage workplace risks under existing health and safety legislation and The Health Protection (Coronavirus) (Restrictions) (Scotland) 

Regulations 2021.  An extension has been introduced for these Regulations and the Coronavirus Act 2020, with an expiry date set for 

24th September 2022.  Due to the success of the vaccination programme and the introduction of new treatments for COVID-19,  the 

'Highest Risk List' (formally shielding list) will end on the 31st May, where this risk assessment will be reviewed. 

Conclusion:  

RWG must take reasonably practicable measures to minimise the incidence and spread of Coronavirus or other infectious diseases on 

the premises to ensure the health and safety of all of those working / visiting RWG sites and maintain business resilience.  There is a 

potential for anyone to come into contact with and / or pass on the COVID-19 virus or other infectious diseases, therefore, all 

employees must understand and comply to the contents of this risk assessment to help them recognise and manage the risks and 

protect everyone.  Employees should also refer to U34 for Blood Borne Pathogens.

Assessor's Name(s) / Responsible Person(s): 

L.Bisset, C.McPherson, C.Castro, G.Gillespie & J.Dean.

Signature(s):

Review Date:  31st May 2022
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 Control Measures in Place - 

what are we already doing?

Ref No. U53 - Page 2Risk Assessment

Risk Rating
Hazards

Who might be 

harmed?

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Exposure to 

someone with 

COVID-19 or 

other 

infectious 

disease 

leading to 

infection or 

transmission 

to others

All 

employees
933

1.   Hybrid policy in place for those personnel whose roles are suitable and conditions can accomodate.

2.   Face-to-face meetings must be appraised of and observe the requirements of the risk assessment.

3.   Check your temperature before starting work.  Notify your Supervisor / Manager if your temperature is above 

      37.8 degrees or if you begin to feel unwell during your shift.

4.   Maximise ventilation by taking measures to increase the volume of outside air entering the building - see SSOW1.

5.  It is recommended that employees wear face coverings when in any indoor communal setting - see SSOW2 & 2.1.

     Face coverings must be available to be worn and a stock available within your department.

6.   Be respectful to others and apply caution around colleagues and visitors who wish to retain distance or 

      wish to continue to wear a face covering.  Note that some of your colleagues may identify themselves with a 

      distance aware lanyard or choose to wear a face covering. 

7.   If it is necessary for you to work closely with others, try to work side-by-side / back-to-back.  If this is not 

      possible, try to work with the same person / people.   

8.   Strong hygiene measures are important; such as by washing / sanitising hands (hand sanitiser kept within your

      department) and cleaning surfaces regularly - see SSOW3.  Ensure good respiratory hygiene - see SSOW4.

9.   If deemed necessary, employees are permitted to travel together.  However if preferred by those travelling in the

      group / pair, you may need to wear face coverings, open windows by a small amount to improve ventilation and

      sanitise touch points after use. Travel may be subject to a risk assessment, ask your Supervisor / Manager for

      guidance (e.g. customer site).

10. You should follow public health advice to reduce the chances of transmitting an infection - see SSOW5, 5.1 & 5.2  
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Page 3

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Hazards
Who might be 

harmed?

 Control Measures in Place - 

what are we already doing?

Risk Rating

9

Exposure to 

someone with 

COVID-19 or 

other infectious 

disease 

leading to 

infection or 

transmission to 

those most at 

risk

Those 

considered 

'high risk' / 

'extremely high 

risk' (including 

those who are 

pregnant or 

unvaccinated) 

or those where 

their job role 

requires them 

to have 

physical 

contact with 

others (such as 

first aiders or 

certain 

shopfloor 

employees)

In addition to those control measures on Page 2, if you are considered 'high risk' or 'extremely high risk' (see 

SSOW6 for definition), if you are pregnant, if you are unvaccinated or if your job requires you to have physical 

contact with others (first aiders or certain shop floor employees), you should: 

1. Ensure extra vigilance with hand cleaning, respiratory hygiene and surface cleaning.

2. Limit your interaction as much as possible and when it is required, maintain a respectful distance between

    yourself and others or a distance that makes you feel safe. 

3. Extra vigilance is also required to ensure the area is well ventilated at all times.

4. Wear a P3 face mask when administering first aid, if you are at 'high risk' or 'extremely high risk' (see 

    SSOW6) and  you prefer to or if it generally makes you feel safer. 

5. Avoid touching your face / eyes / nose / mouth and ensure any cuts or open wounds are sufficiently 

    covered.

6. Do not be afraid to speak up if you would prefer others to keep their distance or wear their face covering.

    You may wish to identify yourself to others through a 'distance aware' badge / lanyard so that others 

    know to keep a respectful distance from you.  Talk to your Supervisor / Manager if you have any 

    concerns regarding these control measures or of you would like a form of 'distance aware' identification.

7. Ask your Supervisor / Manager if you feel that you require an individual 'personal risk assessment'.  

    This is usually done for those people who are at 'high risk' or 'extremely high risk' (see SSOW6) or for 

    those who are particularly nervous about returning to an environment where control measures are 

    easing.

3 3
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10

5 2 10

Employees not 

recognising the 

symptoms and 

passing on 

COVID-19 or 

other infectious 

disease

All 

employees, 

particularly 

those at 

'high risk' or 

'extremely 

high risk'

Stress / anxiety 

/ depression or 

mental health 

effects from 

COVID-19 

pandemic 

(including 

mental health 

issues caused 

by transition 

back into work 

place)

All 

employees 

including 

those 

returning to 

office / 

hybrid 

working 

1.  Make yourself familiar with the wellbeing moment, which is updated regularly on SharePoint and

     the information that is distributed relating to RWG's Employee Assistance Programme. 

2.  For those working at home; information has been issued on working from home, and can be 

     accessed from RWG Homepage.  You can also access help online from NHS / Government sites.

3.  You are encouraged to communicate with your team regularly.  This may help you identify 

     potential mental health issues with your colleagues or help relieve any of your own stressors.  

4.  Exercise as regularly as you can and eat as healthy a diet as you can - take Governmental and

     NHS advice into consideration.

5.  Mental Health First Aiders are in place across the business and trained to identify those who may 

     be suffering from the effects of their mental health.  Anyone in RWG can access their support.

6.  You will receive a personal risk assessment if you feel / your Supervisor or Manager feels that 

     you need one.  RWG also have an occupational referral process in place.

7.  You are encouraged to look after your own mental health and to also look out for one another.

1.  Well documented in the press and through advice given from the Government, NHS and RWG.

2.  See SSOW 5, SSOW5.1 & SSOW 5.2 for advice on what to do if you receive a positive COVID-19 

     test result, common symptoms of COVID-19 / other respiratory infections and what to do if you 

     display any of these symptoms.

3.  Check your temperature before starting work.  Notify your Supervisor / Manager if your 

     temperature is above 37.8 degrees or if you begin to feel unwell during your shift.

     Manager.

5 2

Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Page 4

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Hazards
Who might be 

harmed?

Risk Rating
 Control Measures in Place - 

what are we already doing?
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 1 - Ventilation

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Ventilation

Viruses can build up in badly ventilated areas, therefore increasing the risk of infection.  Ventilation is one of the most 
effective ways to reduce the amount of viruses in the air, you can achieve this through:

Natural ventilation (opening windows, doors and vents)

Mechanical ventilation (DO NOT rely on recirculation units, if in doubt ask OIG)

A combination of both natural and mechanical ventilation

Identify poorly ventilated spaces and try to improve air flow in 
these areas.  

If you feel a CO2 monitor is required to help you 
identify these areas, please contact OIG.  

A CO2 monitor will also help you identify whether 
your ventilation is working.
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 2 - Face Masks

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

P3 Face Mask

A P3 face mask should be used when the COSHH assessment specifies, if you are administering first aid or if it makes you feel 
safer because you (or others at home) are considered 'high risk' / 'extremely high risk' (see SSOW6).

* Ensure you are face fit tested before using a P3 mask!

* Do not wash!  This mask is designed to be worn for more than one shift, ask OIG for usage guidelines.

* When handling the mask, ensure hands are clean and / or sanitised.

* When not in use, store the mask in a clean and dry area to ensure it cannot be contaminated by dust, liquid or touched by 
others.

* Dispose of the mask in hazardous waste.
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 2.1 - Face Coverings

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Face Coverings such as snoods or masks

It is recommended that employees and visitors wear a face covering when in any indoor setting.

Be respectful to others and apply caution around colleagues and visitors who wish to retain distance and / or wish to 
continue to wear a face covering.  Note that some of your colleagues may identify themselves with a 'distance aware' 
lanyard.

A Face covering:

* May be washable - see manufacturer's guidelines

* Ensure a good seal by adjusting the nose clip / bridge (and cord at the back if it has one)

* When handling the face covering, ensure hands are clean and / or sanitised.

* When not in use, store the face covering in a clean and dry area to ensure it cannot be 
contaminated by dust, liquid or touched by others.

* Dispose of the face covering as per manufacturer's guidance.
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 3 - Effective Hand Washing

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Effective Hand Washing

NOTE - steps 3-8 should take at least 15 seconds
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 4 - Respiratory Hygiene

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Respiratory and Cough Hygiene

If you need to cough or sneeze:

Catch it! Bin it! Kill it! 
...with a tissue or in your elbow.                Dispose of your tissue immediately    ...by washing your hands with soap 

Do not sneeze into your hands. into the nearest waste bin. and water, or hand sanitise

...these simple steps will help prevent the spread of colds, flu and other infections.
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 5.1 - Infection Advice

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

What to do if you have a positive COVID-19 test result

From 1st May, most people no longer need to take a coronavirus test and should follow guidance on staying at home if feeling 
unwell (see SSOW 5.2). 

Free LFD tests are no longer generally available but some groups can still get free LFD tests, these include those who are:
- visiting a hospital or care home
- an unpaid carer
- eligible for covid treatments, see the following link for more details:  Coronavirus (COVID-19): Treatments | NHS inform-
applying for the self isolation support grant, see the following link for more details:  Self-Isolation Support Grant - mygov.scot

If you do decide to take a test and you receive a positive COVID-19  result, it is very likely that you have COVID-19 even if you do 
not have any symptoms. You can pass on the infection to others, even if you have no symptoms.

If you have a positive COVID-19 test result, try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people for 5 days after the day you 
took your test.  Many people with COVID-19 will no longer be infectious to others after 5 days.
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 5.1 - COVID Sense

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Use 'COVID sense' to help protect yourself and others

The Scottish Government recommends that you:

- get your vaccine when offered to ensure you are fully protected, being fully vaccinated reduces your risk of serious ill-health          
or hospitalisation from COVID-19

- stay at home and rest if you have symptoms, see SSOW 5 if you test positive for COVID-19 and SSOW 5.2 for general infection 
advice
- meet outside where possible, open windows when socialising indoors to let fresh air in
- try and keep a distance from those outside your own household
- wear a face covering in indoor public places and on public transport
- wash your hands to protect yourself
- maintain good surface hygiene by cleaning regularly 
- take an LFD test before visiting someone in a hospital or care home
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 5 - Infection Advice

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

Common Symptoms of Respiratory Infections 
Common symptoms of COVID-19 and other respiratory infections include:  high temperature, fever and / or chills, a continuous 
cough, loss of or change in your normal sense of taste and / or smell, shortness of breath, unexplained tiredness or lack or 
energy, muscle aches and pains that are not due to exercise, not wanting to eat or not feeling hungry, headache that is unusual 
or longer lasting that usual, sore throat, runny or stuffy nose, diarrhoea, feeling or being sick.  

Advice on what to do if you display any of these symptoms
If you have any of these symptoms, the advice is to get plenty of rest and keep hydrated.  You can take paracetamol to ease the 
symptoms (if safe to do so and as long as your Doctor has not advised against it).  In some cases, you might continue to have a 
cough or feel tired after other symptoms have improved but this does not mean you are still infectious. 

You can find more information at: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/respiratory-tract-infection/ 
If you are concerned about your symptoms, or they are worsening, seek medical advice by contacting NHS 111 or dial 999 in an 
emergency.

You should follow public health advice to try and stay at home and avoid contact with others if you have a high temperature or 
do not feel well enough to carry out your normal activities until you no longer have a high temperature (if you had one) or until 
you no longer feel unwell. 

If you decide to leave your home when you have symptoms, it is particularly important to avoid close contact with those at 
higher risk of becoming unwell (see SSOW6).  You can reduce the chances of passing on infection by wearing a well fitted face
covering made with multiple layers or a surgical mask, avoid crowded places or anywhere that is poorly ventilated and follow 
the guidelines or effective handwashing (SSOW3) and respiratory hygiene (SSOW4) rigorously. 
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Risk Assessment Ref No. U53 - Safe System of Work 6 - Higher Risk 

Remember!  Use your hierarchy of controls: Elimination, Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative controls and PPE.

People who have any of the following conditions, puts them at higher risk / extremely high risk:

End of the Highest Risk List - gov.scot (www.gov.scot)

Higher-risk group include those who are / have:

- 70 or over (regardless of medical conditions)
- under 70 and instructed to get a flu jab as an adult each 
year on medical grounds
- are pregnant
- chronic (long-term) respiratory diseases, such as asthma, 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
emphysema or bronchitis
- chronic heart disease, such as heart failure
- chronic kidney disease
- chronic liver disease, such as hepatitis
- chronic neurological conditions, such as Parkinson's 
disease, motor neurone disease, multiple sclerosis (MS)
- a learning disability or cerebral palsy
- diabetes
- problems with their spleen, for example sickle cell 
disease
- a weakened immune system as the result of conditions 
such as HIV and AIDS, or medicines such as steroid tablets 
or chemotherapy
- a BMI of 40 or above who are seriously overweight

Extremely high-risk group include those with:

- cancer and are receiving active chemotherapy
- lung cancer and are either receiving or previously received radical radiotherapy
cancers of the blood or bone marrow, such as leukaemia, lymphoma or myeloma 
who are at any stage of treatment
- severe chest conditions such as cystic fibrosis, severe asthma, severe COPD, 
severe bronchiectasis and pulmonary hypertension
- rare diseases, including all forms of interstitial lung disease/sarcoidosis, and 
inborn errors of metabolism (such as SCID and homozygous sickle cell) that 
significantly increase the risk of infections
- an absent spleen or have had their spleen removed
- significant heart disease (congenital or acquired) and are pregnant
- Down’s syndrome (adults)
- stage 5 kidney disease
- liver cirrhosis (Child-Pugh class B and C)
- received solid organ transplants
- received bone marrow or stem cell transplants in the last 6 months, or who are 
still taking immunosuppression drugs
- received immunotherapy or other continuing antibody treatments for cancer
- other targeted cancer treatments which can affect the immune system, such as 
protein kinase inhibitors or PARP inhibitors
- immunosuppression therapies that significantly increase the risk of infection
renal dialysis treatment
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